In order for the Course Management Team to continue improving the quality of forthcoming courses, as well as the content of the overall project, **your feedback** on this course is of utmost importance. Please reflect upon the questions below and mark each answer by ticking in one of the boxes to the left, where 1 is “Yes, very much”; 2 is “Yes, to some extent”; 3 is “Yes, but only a little”; and 4 is “No, not at all”. The questionnaire is anonymous.

*Please feel free to add as much personal comments as you wish!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr</th>
<th>TOTAL OF 14 PARTICIPANTS</th>
<th>Yes, very much</th>
<th>Yes, to some extent</th>
<th>Yes, but only a little</th>
<th>No, not at all</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(14 filled out the evaluation)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Do you feel that this course has contributed to your professional skills?</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• I never had the opportunity to work with principals and teachers together in such kind of an event. Now I know their opinion. It was fruitful for me and will also be for my further work.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Did you feel enthusiastic about the subjects presented and did you feel motivated to learn?</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• I was afraid of attending this course. I have heard a lot.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Before the course I wasn’t but the teachers did their best to entice my motivation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>On the whole, were the facilitators' presentations clear and understandable?</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Was there a good balance between presentations, exercises and evaluation of exercises? 

   Comments:
   - Very good balance. Thank you.
   - Definitely

5. Do you have a better understanding of importance of DRR as a part of every day school work (curricula)?

   Comments:
   - I have learned more about DRR management in my school.
   - No doubt

6. Has the knowledge you acquired during the course helped improve your opportunity to identify areas for development /improvement in your school?

   Comments:
   - How I will ready to react in situations – it wass a little…
   - It has

7. Did the facilitators treat women and men participants equally?

   Comments:
   - Both 😊
   - Of course they did, as well as they skilfully tackled all the challenges of participants different languages and different levels of English language

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr</th>
<th>Yes, very much 1</th>
<th>Yes, to some extent 2</th>
<th>Yes, but only a little 3</th>
<th>No, not at all 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. Did the team work/cooperation among participants function well?

   Comments:
   - Because of language barrier. Albanian girl doesn’t know any word in English
   - It seems so even though not everybody could express
themselves in English – that too strengthened the group cooperation

| Was the food, accommodation and course facilities acceptable and appropriate to the course/exercise purposes | 16 | 0 | 0 | 0 |

Comments:

- Tužno smo gledali na bazen, malo prenaporan ritam
- The plane, food, activities were good. Maybe more cultural program will be good.
- (flower)

What is your overall opinion about this course?

15 Excellent
1 Good
0 Satisfactory
0 Poor
0 Very poor

Please note your most positive experiences:

- Izvrsni profesionalni treneri, izvrsna organizacija
- To learn more about projects and practical things.
- Arsin profesionali
- Arsin education
- Working with colleagues from region
- We think about, what can be? We thing about disaster. The days we don’t do that. We must do!
- Practicity on transferring of the knowledge from the trainers, motivation, cooperation, communication.
- Excellent educators, great course content, well picked location.
- Course dynamics, facilitators, professionalism, team building.
- I was very surprised about the performance of the principles.
- Ovo iskustvo ne treba zadržati za sebe. Širite talase. Hvala vam, nadam se da sam opravdala očekivano. Vi ste prevazišli sva moja očekivanja. Kao tim ste savršeni i nadam se da vas nismo usporavali.
- All activities were great and all of them make me feel good. Maybe the opportunity to work and spend time with people from other countries was the most positive point.
- Moe najpozitivno mišlenje e so simulacija (gluma) o slučaj na nesreća.
- Dynamic surrounding, energizers, participation in group work, swimming every evening getting to know people form SEE and learning that their problems equal mine.

Please note the most negative experiences, if any or what can be improved on:

- Naporan ritam, nije bilo vremena za bazen i saunu, nova terminologija i još na engleskom
- It’s too late finish the programme in each day. It has to be no more at four o’clock.
- Maybe presentation can be shorter and simplier
- There is not negative experience.
- I don’t have any negative experience during the training.
- I have no negative exp.
- Thank you. You are great.
- None
- Not being able to go swimming on Thursday because we had a karaoke night – BUT that was alo an extremely positive experience so I don’t have anything to write here 😊
Finally, please add any other comment/suggestion/recommendation that could be useful to improve the course:

- Kad sam prvi put radio plan edukacije za Crnu Goru poručili su mi “Bre, daj ljudima veće pause da se odmore i druže” 😊. A u početku sam imao plan i tajming kao vi, poslušao savjet i isto sve stigao 😊
- More cultural programs
- Thank you very much for all!
- Good luck for future generation!
- To adjust that project document to educational institutions. Ed. Ins. Usually write their plans with the columns WHO, WHEN, WITH SUPPORT OF, or just give the instruction that participants are to allowed to change the form.
- Jazičnita ograničnuanja (na hrvatski i angliski prezentaciite i predavanjata da bidolat)
- Organize a trip to Kumrovec or Zagreb – people from the region all want to see Tito’s village or the capital city

_Thank you for your contribution!_
_We greatly appreciate your participation on the course and the time and effort you’ve taken to complete this evaluation form._